An environment is strongly affected plant growth, particularly under drought condition. The obstacle for this condition can be maintained by water and nitrogen sources. The aim of this research was to determine and observe the effect of N-encapsulation on the distribution of macro nutrients in the vegetative and generative phases of rice plants (Oryza sativa L.) during rice growth. The difference of nitrogen sources will influence the nutrient absorption by roots. This research was conducted in June to September 2018 at field experiment in Batu, East Java, Indonesia. The method used a Randomized Block Design with the first factor was nitrogen sources and the second factor was field capacity as drought levels. The result showed that the proline content was 0.67 µm/g in plant treated by Urea which is higher and following by N-encapsulation at 0.52 µm/g. The proline strongly maintained grain-filling phases until field capacity 25 % at the entire nitrogen source (N-encapsulation, ZA, Urea) are 72.73 g; 69.93 g; and 66.15 g respectively. At 25 % field capacity induced length of roots and had the lowest number of tillers at 30.55 by N-encapsulation and less number of panicles was 19.33 per clump. The N accumulations were maintenance in higher concentration of leaves at 100 % field capacity compared with the other treatments.
INTRODUCTION
Rice plant is able to grow in wetland or dryland environment. However, plant production can decline affected by drought. In 2015 national rice production in Indonesia reported around 75.40 million tons and it increased by 4.55 million tons (6.42 %) compared to the production in 2014 (BPS, 2016) . To increase yields normally can be conducted by applying nitrogen. N fertilizer is one of the macronutrients that important for growing rice (Duan et al., 2007) . Different nitrogen sources will also have different effects on the vegetative and generative phase of the rice plant. Nitrogen as a macro element is required in large amount for plants growth and development. The vegetative and generative phase of rice plant strongly supports by nitrogen, particularly on grain filling. In general, field farmers practice nitrogen form usage, for example, urea, ZA, and N-encapsulation. Moreover, N availability is not only depended on the forms, but also on the content of water in the rhizosphere. The nitrogen forms are modified as N-Encapsulation instate of urea and ZA fertilizers have different N nutrients in 26 %, 46 % and 21 % nitrogen content respectively. Based on Hawkesford & Barraclough (2011) the different nitrogen required forms resulting growth and development graminaceae plant in different stages. Meanwhile, nutritional status in a plant can be investigated by measuring the N uptake and the status of water mobility to carry nutrients from the soil to plant tissue. Thus, the interaction between nitrogen availability and the field capacity are able to manage cell, tissue, and organ plant growth and development (Smith, Villella, & Lemarié, 2001 ). Besides, the influences of metabolic processes in plants water have a function in general role for the process of osmosis, diffusion and turgor due to differences in water pressure gradients around root zone (Sandi, Aini, & Barunawati, 2017) . The application of nitrogen sources will have a fast or long-lasting effect on solutes and are ready to be absorbed by plant roots to maintain plant stages. The availability of N elements in the soil is nitrate
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Copyright © 2019 Universitas Brawijaya (NO 3 -) and ammonium (NH 4 + ) which are highly dependent on water availability. However, new innovation shall be implemented to modify the nitrogen sources as N-encapsulation to decrease the nitrogen release in rizhosphere. The effort to maintain the nitrogen absorption by roots is very important to supply the nitrogen for plant growth stage and development. Therefore, several nitrogen forms used to obtain the optimum plant yield. The application of N fertilizer can increase N content in the flag leaves and content of the chlorophyll (Barunawati, Giehl, Bauer, & von Wirén, 2013) . Additionally, the environmental conditions such as drought and logged can decline the yield because they depress some metabolism in a plant. Hence, it is important to study as well the level of water affected the plant growth and yield. According to Taiz & Zeiger (2010) , molecules H 2 O is an important component for all of plant metabolism process for instances (1) dilutes some chemical nutrients; (2) regulate organic acid and inorganic molecules; (3) manage the plant cell turgor, particularly on cell enlargement, and cell structure. (4) hydration and neutralization of cation and anion charge in cell; (5) water regulates and as the main raw material of photosynthesis metabolism; and (6) manage the evaporation process on the surface of the plant. Rice cultivation management requires water at a different level as alternative irrigation strategies (Monaco et al., 2016) . Limiting water or drought stress and hence carbohydrate accumulation in carambola that mean water control induce flowering. Meanwhile, Taiz & Zeiger (2010) stated that in under conditions of drought, plants have shortened their life cycle. Drought condition causes a decrease in the growth rate and weight of the grain in the cereal crop yields (Saradadevi, Bramley, Siddique, Edwards, & Palta, 2014) . In Addition, the conditions of drought, the process photosynthesis during the filling period, particularly on wheat, decreased due to the reduced rate of photosynthesis. Therefore, it will influence limits to assimilate translocation to the grain. The yield often decreases, when water supply declines under drought condition (Kato, Kamoshita, Yamagishi, Imoto, & Abe, 2007) . The N nutritional status like N-encapsulation (like ammonium nitrate) in plants can inhibit senescence, mean delays the onset of senescence (Marschner, 2012) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in June -September 2018 in a village in Batu, East Java, Indonesia. This study was a factorial using a randomized block design (RBD) and 3 plants replicate which were measured start by 28 dap (days after planting). The first factor was N1: N from encapsulation dose of 0.36 g per plant, N2: N from ZA dose of 1.7 g per plant and N3: N from Urea the dose is 0.8 g per plant.
The second factor was the field capacity: P1: 100 % field capacity, P2: 50 % field capacity, P3: 25 % field capacity. The observation involved: (1) leaves proline content; (2) weight of seed per clump; (3) emergence of panicles; (4) number of tillers (5) number of panicles (6) number of roots; (7) length of roots; (8) number opened-stomata (400x). The observed data were analyzed using analysis of variance (F test) at the level of 5 % and the significant difference (F count > F table 5 %), will continue by the HSD test.
Protocol Observation of Proline
Making a solution of ninhydrin acid was made by heating 1.25 g of ninhydrin in 30 ml of glacial acetate and 20 ml of 6 M phosphoric acid until dissolved. Take 0.5 g of fresh leaves and ground. Then 10 % sulfosalicylic acid solution as 10 ml, leaf solution and 3 % sulfosalicylic acid filtered with Whatman filter paper number 1, 2 ml of filtrate was reacted with 2 ml of ninhydrin acid and 2 ml of glacial acetic acid in a test tube at 100˚C for 1 hour. The reaction is ended by inserting a test tube, and then the solution cooled is extracted by mixing 4 ml of toluene, then shake with a vortex for 15-30 seconds. The top solution was proline taken using a pipette and measured the proline level with a spectrophotometer. Absorbance is read at a wavelength of 520 nm levels and determined based on the reading of a pure proline standard (Barunawati, Giehl, Bauer, & von Wirén, 2013) .
Protocol Observation of N in Leaves
Nitrogen was determined in dried and ground samples from flag leaves using ES-MS (EA; Elemental Analyzer, Mass Spectrometry). The EA3000 series instrument was based on the well establish Dumas principle of Dynamic Flash Combustion followed by gas chromatography separation of the resultant gaseous species (N 2 ). In order to calculate the content of N, the results have been multiplied by dry weight (Barunawati, Giehl, Bauer, & von Wirén, 2013) .
Protocol Moisture Treatment
Based on the soil analysis, it was measured that the water content at field capacity (2.5 pF) was 0.326 g/g of soil while the moisture conditions of permanent wilting point for plants (4.2 pF) was Copyright © 2019 Universitas Brawijaya 0.150 g/g of soil. The amount of water (mL) applies to the growing media in each polybag was 10 kg (W), and it follows the equation:
Water content (WC) 100% field capacity: a) WC 100 % = ("pF 2.5 pF 4.2") 10,000 × g 1) Water should be added in order to achieve a 100 % field capacity was 1,760 g or 1,760 mL. The total weight of the dried soil at 100 % field capacity was 11,760 g b) WC 50 % = 100 % × 50 % 2) Water should be added in order to reach 50 % of field capacity was 880 g or 880 mL. The total weight of the dried soil at 50 % field capacity was 10,880 g c)
WC 25 % = 100 % x 25 % 3) Water should be added in order to reach 25 % of field capacity is 440 g or 440 mL. The total weight of the dried soil at 25 % field capacity was 10,440 g
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Overall, the decreasing levels of water availability effect on several components of growth and yield of rice. The proline content presented on (Table  1) only has higher level affected by Urea at 56 dap compare to other nitrogen forms (ZA and N-encapsulation). However, the content of proline was observed at 84 dap show that the production has the highest content by all nitrogen sources on 25 % field capacity treatment. The plant drought stress will accumulate compound which plays a role in adjusting osmotic pressure (Edreva, 2018) . The indicators can be presented from this study, that the proline content at 25 % of field capacity shows about 42.5 % higher than the field capacity of 100 %, and 50 %. The increased level of drought stress has a higher content of proline. The research results of former study Barunawati, Maghfoer, Kendarini, & Aini (2016) shows that when drought conditions reaches 25 % it will increase the total of proline as main amino acid compared to normal (100 %) water field capacity. It obviously presents that plant growth under drought will inhibit the highest transpiration, closed stomata, decreasing turgor to maintain water capacity in the cell.
The weight of seed per clump is presented on Table 2 and Fig. 1 and was measured at 130 dap it shows that all forms of nitrogen sources are able to maintain the rice yield at the field level capacity. However, the seed weight per clump is not influenced by nitrogen sources and water conditions. Nitrogen is essential element particularly if excessive fertilizer apply to enhance concentration to accumulate yield in addible part (grain). In case of drought stresses there are decrease effect and damages of germination and seedling (Baghizadeh & Hajmohammadrezaei, 2011) .
In regards to farmer data, Fageria, dos Santos, & Moraes (2010) Principle, urea and ammonium sulfate can increase the crop production (grain) by modifying pH absorption of calcium and magnesium and other micronutrients than enhancing N rate distribution of plant. In Addition, ammonium sulfate is appropriate to the cultivation of rice in particular soil low pH. Remarks: The numbers followed by the same letter on rows and columns in each observation age are not significantly different based on HSD test at 5 % level; dap = days after planting; FC = field capacity
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Seed weight per clump of field capacity is 25 % by ZA, has lower 4.43 % than the field capacity of 100 % but they are not significantly different. During drought, rice plants are very sensitive to the filling phase of seeds, hence the earlier of emerge on panicle does not correlate to the number of seed per panicle. Fig. 1 shows that the N-encapsulation has remained stable to maintain seeds weight per panicle during different field capacity. It assumes that in grain filling phases still requires much distribution of amino acids rather than it regulates cell against drought condition. As result, the experiment has the lowest yield in the 40 % of field capacity compared 60 % of field capacity treatment (Venkatesan, Tamil Selvam, Swaminathan, & Krishnamoorthi, 2005) .
There is no interaction between the application of nitrogen sources and the level of field capacity on the emergence of panicle presented ( Table 3 ). In that case, it is clear that there was earlier induced by field capacity on 25 % (drought) compare to the emergence on the other treatments. In addition, the condition of field capacity of 50 % and 100 % had the same age emergence of panicles. However, the emergences of panicle do not induce by sources of nitrogen. Referring to Taiz & Zeiger (2010) that under drought conditions, plants shorten their life cycle. In annual plants, flowering phase and the harvest will be faster. The results of the research by Sandi, Aini, & Barunawati (2017) , explained that the flowering age plants are influenced by the level of soil moisture content, where the lowest soil moisture content (25 %) indicates a faster flowering age.
The number of tillers observation on (Table 4) shows that there is no interaction between the form of nitrogen source and level of field capacity. However, by a separate application of N-encapsulation sources have a higher number of tillers than other treatments. At vegetative phase at 42 to 70 dap the number of tiller strongly maintained by N-encapsulation. On the other hand, the growth of tiller at 84 to 112 dap are reduced by limiting water at 50 % and 25 % of field capacity. While the treatment of 100 % field capacity is significantly different from 25 % capacity. The reducing number of tillers results correlate to reduce the number of panicle per clump. Therefore, managing nitrogen efficiency as N-encapsulation seemed to be able to store the glutamate in leaves as the main material of assimilates. Remarks: The numbers followed by the same letter on rows and columns in each observation age are not significantly different based on HSD test at 5% level; dap = days after planting; FC = field capacity
Fig. 1. Various number of seeds per panicle affected by interaction N sources and Field Capacity. A). NEncapsulation B). ZA ; C). Urea (in general, under 25% field capacity the length of panicle and number of grains are lowest then under normal field capacity)
Copyright © 2019 Universitas Brawijaya The observation of panicle number at 112 dap is presented on (Table 5) show that N-encapsulation treatment has the higher number of panicles compare to the ZA and Urea application. The results showed that the 50 % to 25 % field capacity resulting a depressed number of panicles less than the number of tillers. The effects of increasing some synthesis of amino acids as the proline, elevates induced another senescence hormones such as ABA. Therefore, the panicles appear at 25 % faster than 50 % field capacity on all of the nitrogen sources. The process of appearing panicles on plants depends on the stress of drought experienced by plants.
The observation of roots number in the (Table  6) show there is no interaction between the form of nitrogen sources and level of field capacity.
The observation at 42 dap number of roots have the same results by N-encapsulation and ZA application and both of treatment have higher number than those by Urea treatment. Meanwhile, the number of roots produced the same by N-encapsulation and Urea and higher then those by ZA at 70 dap. In addition, generally the number of root decline on 25 % field capacity at all age observation.
The length of roots is presented on Table 7 and Fig. 2 measured at 56 dap the application of ZA and Urea have a different produce length of roots, particularly at 25 % field capacity treatment. In addition, observation at 70 and 84 dap show that the production of the highest length of roots at ZA supply as nitrogen sources also produced by 25 % field capacity treatment. The elongation of roots only occurs while limited of water since scavenging of water and more nutrition. The sources of Urea and ZA nitrogen source stimulate cell division and cause the plant tiller to increase more leaves to be produced. Organic and inorganic as well as liquid fertilizer of nitrogen can increase total nitrogen concentration in the soil, for example, increase significant wider leaf and higher shoot (Liu, Sung, Chen, & Lai, 2014) . Remarks: The numbers followed by the same letter on rows and columns in each observation age are not significantly different based on HSD test at 5 % level; dap = days after planting; FC = field capacity
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Nitrogen can accelerate plant growth such as increasing plant height, number of leaves, grain quantity, and the percentage of grain content as well as repairing plant quality. However, plants at lower field capacity of 25 % show a response against drought condition by reducing leaf formation, inhibiting vegetative growth, length of plant and number of tillers through enhancing the production of proline as plant defenses. It assumes that the lower water content in the soil affects the reducing roots development but the root will expanse much longer which expectable to reach water on deeper soil. The morphological of roots such as the modification of size and length, as well as cell growth, and shape of the organ as a response to adapt to limited environment condition (Anjum et al., 2011) .
The observation of Nitrogen accumulation in leaves show that N-encapsulation sources of 100 % field capacity in the highest N total absorption rate compared to 25 % field capacity. While applying nitrogen sources of urea and ZA to all field capacities produces the same total N uptake absorption. The total N uptake is presented on (Fig. 3) shows that at 100 % field capacity by application of N-encapsulation has higher than those of ZA and Urea supply, respectively are 4.12; 3.16 and 3.7 mg/g dry weight of leaves. By contrast, at 50 % field capacity Nencapsulation induced N uptake decreases sharply but still remains stable at ZA and Urea treatment. Generally, at 25 % field capacity N uptake in leaves has steadily in the same content. Mechanism of nitrogen efficiency presented by N-uptake in leaves and distribution in the grain filling stage. N-encapsulation remains some vegetative observation but it seems to be the same results on yield compare to 50 % and 100 % field capacity. According to Barunawati, Giehl, Bauer, & von Wirén (2013) the process of the total nitrogen re-translocation from Copyright © 2019 Universitas Brawijaya leaves to grain in wheat decreases due to some environmental factor as the lowest field capacity.
The opened-density of stomata shows that at 25 % field capacity have densities stomata almost close under all of the nitrogen sources. (Fig. 4) . Meanwhile, the number opened stomata are slightly higher at 100 % field capacity on all of the nitrogen sources. The closed stomata in leaves is pretended to be as a response to plants by reducing transpiration rate while plant under drought (25 %). The reducing of turgor pressure will induce water and calcium much slower transported in leaves. The mechanism as well occurs in the distribution of photosynthate. At the field capacity level of 25 % showed a small number of tillers also reduce the size of stomata. The closer of stomata and guard cell depict of environmental condition as limiting water level and hormonal signal. By contrast, when the stomata opens, H + and ATPase-pump support the guard cell to increase and manage under normal water capacity (DaszkowskaGolec & Szarejko, 2013 ). Leaf's stomata density closely correlated to the water level in the soil. It will be response to the rate of respiration, particularly in dry condition (Xu & Zhou, 2008) . Remarks: The numbers followed by the same letter on rows and columns in each observation age are not significantly different based on HSD test at 5 % level; dap = days after planting; FC = field capacity 
